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The mauerick Bull is the monthly
newsletter of the Maverick Grotto, an
internal organization of the National
Speleological Society (NSS G-322).
The editor invites all individuals and
other grottos to submit articles, news,
maps. cartoons, art, photographs,
and other t wo- and three-dimensional
goodies. If the material is to be
returned, a self-addressed stamped
envelope should accompany it.

Reprinting Rrlicles: Internal organizations of the National Speleological
Society may reprint any item (unless
copyrights belong to the author as
stated In the byline) first appearing in
the Maverick Bull if proper credit is
given and a complete copy of the publication is delivered w the editor at the
time of publication. Other organizations should contact the editor of the
Maverick Bull at the address herein.

cavers. The Maverick Grotto will
provide one free issue to persons
interested in becoming members.

B

library: Support your grotto library.
Subscription Rates: Subscription rates
are $15 per year for nonmembers and
free for members.

membership Policy: Any individual with
interests, beliefs, and actions
consistent with the purposes of the
Maverick Grotto and the National
Speleological Society is e1igib1e for
membership. Acceptance of new
members is based on payment of
dues and a mandatory three-trip
requirement wit h at least three different grotto members. These three
members shall act as sponsors. At
least one sponsor must attend the
meeting at which the membership
vote is taken. A two-thirds majority
vote of the members present will be
·required for acceptance.

Russell Hill is accepting books, magazines. and videos related to caves
and caving for our library. Thanks to
Russell for his efforts in transporting
the library collection to meetings.

[hairman
Chad Fenner
3700 Wayland
Fort Worth, TX 76133
( 817) 292-7722

Uice-[hairman
R. D. Milhollin
101 Hosack St. #3
Arlington, TX 76010
(817) 459-3959
rdmilh@tenet.edu

Secretary/Editor
Ed Goff
2505 Wedglea Dr. #204
Dallas. TX 75211
(214) 942-6024

TreasUJer

[omplementary newsletters:
The Maverick G rotto will provide
complementary newsletters to
persons or organizations that
provide cave access (i.e. landowners)
or otherwise provide assistance to

Carbide: Grotto carbide is available at
the meeting if prior arrangements are
made. Carbide is free for the asking.
Contact Russell Hill at (817) 220-7108

Caue Rescue

exchange newsletters with other
grottos. Contact the editor.

LL

or Butch Fralia at (817) 346-2039
for more information.

illeelings: Meetings are held the
second Tuesday of each month at
Smokey's Ribs, 5300 E. Lancaster,
Fort Worth. It 1s located less than
one mile west of Loop 820. The time
is 7 p.m .. and the food is good.

Exchanges: The Maverick Grotto will

ll

egoff@nce.edu

Sharon Masi:;brook
3412 Walton Ave.
Fort Worth, TX 76133
(817) 346-2039
sharbu@flash.net

Call collect (512) 686-0234

Photos and Brtwork Other [redits

Uisit Our IUeb Site

'fhi::> month'fi cover: Wayne Peplineki
and Laur-~ Davie Goff st e.lte of
archeolO':jical diecovery. l1y Karen Perry

The Maverick Grott.o we1'£>ite ie at
www.f.ve.t.net/np/maverickqrot.to.
We17ma~ter: maverickgrotto@fv..'f>t.ner.
Space donaud l1y Fort Wort.h
Star-Telegram Online Service!'.'.

Border art b-J Laura Davi!! Goff
Pa43e 4: Human bone!'.' from Palo Pinto
tiig e;1U. by Karen Perry
Page 5: Botte Crack, l1y Karen Perry
Page 5: Palo Pinto di~ crew,
l1y Y-21ren Perry
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Perry had trouble getting windshields
clean, so it was more like 8:30 a.m.

vs. 8 a.m. ·Nhen we met at the Thurber
Smokestack. Karen was getting

concerned that we'd canceled and
forgott:en to tell her. She'd made a

few calls and found that we were
really on our way.
Arriving on-site, we visited with Jim
for a short while before moving ~the
dig site and beginning the day's task.
Things moved right along. If you

ever

need an entrance dug out be sure w
call Ed and Wayne. they hustle! Ernie.
Karen, Laura. and myself were hauling
buckets of dirt out of the cave aoout

as fast as we could move. The hole pro-

Dead people found in hole
Or Dem Bones: The Graue Robbers'Saga

ceeded several feet deeper when finD 'ly
wrr.e big rocks appearea. I gave a 51gh

of relief because one rock that can be
removed with a winch amounr.s t.o !I lot

of bucket5 of dirt.
Ed went ir1U> tre winch mode w+11le I

By Butch fralia
January 30, 2000
C.:lvers: But.ch Fralia, Ed Goff,
Laura Davis Goff, Ernie Parker,
Karen Perry. Wayne Peplinski

truck, cr065ing the Chesapea<e River

gathered scme location data with my

Bridge. Duty called and he was adjust-

new past-processing GPS. I mapped

ing insurance claims on the Eiirt Co8st

the pasture boundarie5, the fault line.

where all the rain and Hurricane dam

and the sinkhole entrance profile. By

age was.

the time that was finished, the hole

A few weeks back, I got a call and a

was deeper and people were starting t:o

Last summer, Jim, the landovvner out

voice said, "I'm Back!" After I ctime to

wind dOW't'l from the dig. Ed and Wayne

st the infamous PDlo Pinto County dig.

my senses and realized it wasn'r. the

climbed int-0 t.he small pit at the en,1 of

and I discu%ed trying to move the dig-

poltergeist. I recogn:zed Jim's voice.

the sinH1ofe trying to get. a nint cf

ging trips to cooler weather. I called

We discussed the possibility of a dig

which

him back in November only to leam that

trip in the next few weeks. I posted

go. Wayne noticed he cou!d diq some

the home phone number I had was dis-

e-mail U> everyone knew who had it

more dirt out down there and extend

connected. I called the farm and got

and got a few responees, enough to

possible fissure passage.

referred to a cell phone number. I called

6et a tnp. The arra~emente were

the cell phone and he am;wered. Hear-

made and the trip, confirmed with the

earthed a bone and brought It ou:;.

ing a lot of noise in the background I

landowner.

He said It was human and it did sort

Mked if he was hanging out 1n a sports
bar or something. He swd he w8s in his

Paoe ~

It was cold that morning, twentyt.wo degrees. Everyone but Karen

way the passage cou d po56iC,1y

a

In the process of digging. he un-

of look that- way. except the walls of
the bone were awful thin, more b rd-
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femur. Remembering all the deer and

cify into a fossil, so we didn't solve

goat bones I've seen come out of

the myst-ery of what happened t-o

caves, it didn't seem like that big a

Jimmy Hoffa.

deal. Well, it wasn't that big a deal
until the half-jawbone came out. More

A~er the

excit-ement wore down, it

was time to head for the house. Emie

comments about "that looks human,"

and I left the rest of the group at the

and certainly the teeth looked more

airport cave (somebody else will have to

human than anything else. Whatever

tell that story) and headed out looking

it was had one heck of a toothache.

for a gas stat-ion. Wayne took the small

because what appeared to be a wis-

partial ja'Nbone with him.

dom tooth had come in fro171 the side.

Wayne took the bone to the Fort

growing into the adjacent tooth. The

Worth Museum of Science and History.

owner had been removing the rocks

They looked it over and referred Wayne

we'd dug out of the cave with a small

to an anthropologist. Wayne contacted

front-loading tractor (great parking

said anthropologist. He became very

area now!). He sort of lost- int-erest- in

excited and wants to run some tests

that- and got interested in "dem

on the bones to try and determine age

bones!" Everything was going well

and possible heritage. He also wants to

when it happened. Wayne came out

see the complete jawbone.

Bone Crack, where r;he find wae; made

with a whole jawbone that really did

You know, when you miss a dig "trip,

like, but a heck of a big bird. He came

look human, except- the front teeth

you literally never know what you'll miss.

out with a couple more bones. one of

were really worn down. Well guess

Isn't this about as exciting as breaking

which looked similar to a buman

what-, it's human! It has begun t-o cal-

into borehole passage? .....

The dig crew take a break ~hortly before t:heir dixo.tery.
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11 ·11February2000, Colorado Bend State Parli Prnject Co11t0ct Tu.y Ho'sir 0n· (5'2) 443 424'.
tr! .l:!fiisprynet.c:orr

(,j·27 FebruarlJ <ODO. Pournlls laue Prnject. Contact re--1y I iolsiFqt. (c\12) /~f3·42'-1, tr'llis~spryr.e-o.coni
late February 1000, firntto Trip to mcRittricli Hill. Dew Illexico. Ccnt-OC; Karen Per~y ·oop@0wbdl.1:cc
II rnarth 1DDD, [alarada Eend State Park Prnject. Lo·:tocc fony Hn•sin9r· (h1?) 44:'1·4~4\ ti'i:lii1J!sp1y11.rt.wn;
illid Bp1il 1000, Grotto Trip to San Luis Potosi, Illel!icu. Conoact Ed Goff (214) 9•!2·6024, egoff@r:ce.edo
16·30 June 1000, ll55 Conuention, Elkins, !HU, C<J11tact Kelley L. Deem (304) 725·9812, dcom@nwmmoth·gt•o.wm
?·f1Jutv1000, Small Party Self Rescue [aurse, Grnenbriar [aunt~. !HU. Conr:,cr Joe Ivy (c;12) 292· 1875.
::ie ivy@i:rte rse :-"'/,com

